Abstract-The working paper explains the detailed analysis of the low-cost design and implementation of 53.0 × 41.0 mm Single Microstrip Patch Antenna (SMPA) for handheld Global Positioning System (GPS) receiver external use. A Computer Simulation Technology (CST) microwave studio technique was applied, using the dielectric of 5.0 and substrate thickness of 1.6 mm. The SMPA designed for data acquisition application operating on a single frequency on 1.57542 GHz. The antenna gain enhancement and the signal reception have improved the receiver line-of-sight (LOS) for an indoors experimental usage. However, the external antenna gain overcomes raw data quality degradation caused by the internal antenna due to low elevation angle and results in non LOS.
INTRODUCTION
An electromagnetic device that uses for radiating or receiving electromagnetic wave signals in free space, mostly antenna work as a medium between the transmission line and open space. An antenna rejects any message that is operating beyond the desired operating frequency. Antennas can be explained as a critical part of most Global Positioning System (GPS) receiver design, and their importance cannot be stated enough. Therefore, the best receiver will not bring back what has been lost in signal strength due to a poor antenna design, radio frequency (RF) board design or in signal jamming. GPS signal are considerably weak and present unique demands on antennas. The selection and implementation of GPS receiver antenna will greatly play a significant role in GPS performance.
GPS portable receiver were used for experimental research by Azlan et al., Pai et al., Abba et al. and Volker [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] using the propagation sentences from the received signal. They found out that the signal strength was low at lower elevation angle below 15 degrees. The effect is due to receiver antenna gain and bandwidth. However, handheld GPS receivers normally come with built-in patch antenna or helix type [8] and due to environmental factors such as rain, temperature, trees and terrains these receivers perform less expected. Therefore, there is a need for propagation data for experimental purposes in the less developed countries such as Africa, Latin America and Asia, in order to encourage studies on GPS satellite performance in these regions. Therefore, a cost economical system for data acquisition was proposed.
The aim of this study is to improve and enhance the signal reception of the portable device for the acquisition data. Therefore, an external, low-cost and easy to build antenna is proposed, which it would be suitable for the research purposes. Single Microstrip Patch Antenna (SMPA) design, optimization and fabrication were implemented in this paper.
GPS receiver needs to receive a signal from as many satellites as possible, whereby an optional performance will not be available in a narrow street and underground parking lots or if some object covered the antenna. However, poor visibility may also result in position draft or a prolonged Time-To-FirstFix (TTFF) as it applies to reliability and maintainability theory [9] [10] [11] . Open sky with good visibility is an important advantage for a handheld GPS receiver, and almost all handheld receivers were equipped with built-in patch antenna. However, the need for an external antenna with a good high gain to boost the receiver signal reception for indoors application. GPS receiver can only achieve its threshold performance if the average signal to noise ratio (SNR) for the strongest satellite reaches at least 44 dBHz [1, 4, 5, 12, 13] . The standard design system for the average SNR of high elevation satellite signal strength should be within the value range of 44 dBHz and about 50 dBHz, using the standard offthe-shelf active antenna [12] .
The design of linearly polarized patch were demonstrated by Baskar et al. [14] and an array combination of Microstrip Patch Antenna (MPA) using quarter half wavelength transformer feeding line obtained. The designed differed from our approach of single frequency patch antenna that operated externally for portable receivers. Probe-fed and linearly polarized was achieved using dielectric of 4.7 for the FR4 material which is contrary differs from current design done by us that employs the dielectric value of 5.0 for FR4 board [15] which give good radiation patterns from the simulated result. Patch antennas were used in the application of Ku-band as it was applied in the design of port isolation techniques by Islam et al. [16] which were two or more SMPA was arranged for transmission and receiving a signal using high-frequency band. But our design is limited to single frequency application in Lband range particularly GPS L1 receivers for civilian use. Another design was conducted using SMPA array and strip streamline port isolation method for the multiple frequency ranges [17] . Their target frequency is 2.4 GHz, whereby our design focuses on 1.57542 GHz which is twice lower value compare to the former.
Linear polarization obtained at SMPA that was attached to Global Satellite Mobile (GSM) handset by Pathak et al. [18] shows good signal coverage for GPS at lower elevation angle is observed. Also, a minimal multipath was less compared to circular polarize antenna at the size of 25 mm × 25 mm. But the current design for SMPA here was to improve on the SMPA sizes and this will increase the gain and GPS signal can be observed at elevation angle lower than 15 . Rectangular SMPA design using different resonant frequencies for pervasive wireless communication was conducted by Ahmed et al. [19] . The designed approach uses PCAAD 5.0 with dielectric constant of 4.5 which contrary to our design value and the external antenna will be connected to handheld GPS receiver. A design of SMPA array for the application of Wireless Local Area Network (WLAN) at a frequency of 2.4 GHz was done by Casu and Kovas [20] , whereby their design utilizes the FR4 substrate with a value of dielectric 4.28. The fabricated antenna was limited to 2.4 GHz in the WLAN environment, this design is outside L-band frequency range required for our current design of SMPA focuses on. Ozsoy and Tekin modified the GPS 25 mm x 25 mm patch antenna introducing a reflector cone shape to enhance the GPS signal reception for indoor users [21] . But their simulation employs the Ansoft high-frequency structure simulator (HFSS) which differs from the CST studio software version 2012. Also, the former uses electrical permittivity of 25 which is quite higher than our current design value.
II. ANTENNA DESIGN AND GEOMETRY GPS transmits a signal that is right-handed circularly polarized (RHCP) at the frequency of 1575.42 MHz and 1227.60 MHz, but this design will focus only on 1575.42 MHz frequency signal which is for civilian and commercial application. Quadrifilar helical antenna (QFHA) are categorized as popular among the circular polarized antenna design, but single patch antenna (SPA) can be an alternative to QFHA in term of cost effective and simple to design. Generally, patch antennas are low profile structure so it will be good for portable GPS receiver. Circularly polarized (CP) signals are subjected to the deformation in the circle of a multipath environment. Linearly polarize is less affected by the distortion of the urban environment [18, 22] . Therefore, the alternative solution is to provide an omnidirectional patch antenna with a linearly polarized radiation patterns. Since GPS signal transmission from satellite is using CP, the link budget for handheld device used outside allows a linearly polarized antenna to be used, with an effect of 3 dB loss relative to circular polarized antennas [18, 23] .
The SMPA radiates between the patch end frame and the ground plane because of its fringing field condition. To choose a good performing antenna, a substrate with a high dielectric constant would be used, that is efficient and results in a narrow bandwidth. Therefore, a tradeoff must be realized through the antenna performance and antenna dimension. The gain and axial ratio of the SMPA are affected by the size of the ground plane as well as the matching of the antenna to fits 50 ohms impedance of the receiver [24] . The design specifications targeted the basic concept and fabrication using the best simple economical approach. A rectangular geometry with a single element of a patch antenna is shown in Fig. 1 . The design used lowest resonating frequency of transmission line model. SMPA is basically structured into three parts, ground plane, main antenna body which is substrate and the middle layer between ground plane and substrate that is epoxy resin FR4 and finally the patch which is at the top layer of the structured design, the schematic diagram can be seeing in Fig.  1 . The effective length eff L can be calculated from the equation given by
and the actual patch antenna length will be p L and the
The change in the actual path antenna length L Δ is given by ( ) The ground plane dimensions will be calculated using equations (6) and (7).
The SMPA operating frequency f o for the design is 1.57542 GHz. The SMPA width and length obtained from calculated values are w p = 58.488 mm and L p = 47.128 mm. By considering the design requirements such as dielectric constant and FR4 thickness the antenna designed to operate and serve in frequency of 1.57542 GHz and consequently optimized the selected patch antenna to obtain the most reliable and efficient size using best method of Computer Simulation Technology (CST) Microwave Studio. Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 shows the experimental setup and the fabricated antenna was placed at the rooftop of faculty of engineering building (UNIMAS) for having a clear sky environment. The height of the building for the antenna location is around 24 m, and then it was connected to the handheld receiver for acquisition of GPS satellite propagation signals. The chosen location is identified in order to get the best position for the antenna to be stationed because of the height of the building. By placing the antenna at the rooftop, the effects of multipath and tree shadowing will be significantly minimized. Validation was conducted using a data from a receiver with and without the external antenna. Therefore, the measurements of the power signal strength are taken for both receiver connections. The PRN 2, 14, 16 and 31 were analyzed using NGRAPH and MATLAB plot for the parameters (elevation, azimuth, and SNR). It was observed that, the signal strength recorded for the receiver with an external antenna has much significant improvement as compared to the signal recorded for a receiver without external antenna. In Fig. 4 the PRN 2 signal recorded for SNR shows the antenna performance on the GPS receiver connections. At the initial point 0 -622 seconds the signal strength was weaker due to the lower elevation for both connection types (receiver with external antenna and receiver without external), the signal later was improved for A after 623 seconds at elevation angle, 4 46 while B still received weak signal up the 1684 seconds with elevation angle, = 11 . Therefore, signal A reception was much stronger as compared to signal B at the lower elevation angle, this signal enhancement for A is as a result of the impact of the external antenna attached to the receiver. This shows much improvement for the line-of-sight (LOS) to the receiver. However at 34200 seconds the signal reception was good at an elevation 7 15 , while the curve B signal reception was so weak for the same elevation angles shown in Fig. 4 with the dotted black circle.
III. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP AND VALIDATION

IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The simulation result agreed with the computed values using the patch antenna equation parameters. The SMPA simulation reached a gain of above 10 dB and the center frequency of 1.57542 GHz. However, the simulated results were described in various stages as in Fig. 5 through Fig. 9 , respectively.
The simulated antenna shows a good reflection coefficient curve having -35 dB minimum, as indicated in Fig. 5 . Having a good impedance matching network the return loss result indicates a best matching frequency at the center 1.57542 GHz at 10 dB bandwidth of 1.5605 GHz at lower side and 1.5929 GHz at a high side found to be 32.1 MHz [20] . It is clearly observed from the radiation pattern in Fig. 6 that the designed antenna produces a right-hand polarization pattern and it is good for the desired frequency signal reception with half power beam width at axial ratio of 1 dB that shows clearly the antenna will receive GPS signal. However, a 10 dB gain was obtained from the simulated results as in the case of [21] , which show similar results. It shows that the radiation patterns in Fig. 6 the normalized value of the input impedance is 50 ohms, and this will give half power beam width value. Fig. 6 also, shows the lobe magnitude at 3.5 dB for phi at 90 . The directivity at free space wavenumber (KR >> 1) is 6.276 dBi which will be good for antenna signal reception [25, 26] . The smith chart plot for the antenna impedance matching is almost achieved the desired value of 50 ohms, in which the simulated result shows 47.89 ohms from Fig. 7 . However, a far-field pattern in Fig. 8 shows the SMPA radiates in omnidirectional at 1.57542 GHz frequency at absolute value 3.178 dBi at a right polarization. Also, the current distribution in Fig. 9 shows the E-field radiating currents during the SMPA simulation. The radiated currents resonate at a center frequency 1.57542 GHz. Simulated radiated current at E-field
The built-in patch antenna has a gain of less than 2.5 dB while the fabricated SMPA has realized a gain of about 4 dB. The external SMPA has low noise of less than 2 dB due to the antenna location away from the receiver circuit. Left and right polarization of 0.5 dB at 1.0 and angular width of 3 dB at 94.2 beam width was obtained. Theta and Phi at 90 have the minimum lobe gain of 35 dB. By assigned the external antenna at the rooftop, the multipath cause-effect was reduced to a minimum [4, [27] [28] [29] , the receiver will only have its source of errors from the ionosphere and receiver circuitry noise.
However, the selected designed antenna gave better gain enhancement than that of a built-in antenna receiver, because of the antenna size (the larger the surface area the higher the gain) and dielectric constant [30, 31] . From the measured data conducted during the validation, the signal gain has much improved on the reading taken with an external antenna attached to the receiver than the other signal without the external antenna.
V. CONLUSIONS
SMPA has been successfully demonstrated in this paper. The simulation and fabrication were achieved. Data collected using tested designed antenna shows a very good results and the GPS receiver external antenna designed offers comparable performance to the same GPS receiver without an external antenna. As a result, the external antenna is considered as an ideal process for GPS signal propagation data for experimental use.
